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In June 2022 Devon and Cornwall Police will be moving to a new IT system called Niche.  

With this move we will no longer use ViSTs (Vulnerability Indicator Screening Tools) to 

record vulnerability concerns for children and adults at risk but will move to the Niche 

product called the Public Protection Notice (PPN). ViSTs contain the information about 

domestic abuse incidents that we share with schools under Operation Encompass. 

PPNs are already widely used in Forces who have adopted Niche (over 20 Forces). It has 

some similarities to the ViST but does have the capability to capture more information from 

the child with the questions the officers need to go through.  

OP Encompass is now being undertaken in all 43 Forces, but Devon and Cornwall Police is 

the only Force that passes information through direct phone calls. In most other forces an 

email notification is made to schools. We have been working with the Op Encompass 

founders Lis and David Carney-Hayworth and Dorset police on an automated replacement 

process to the telephone process. The focus has been on ensuring that the information 

shared will be sufficient to enable the school to provide the right level of support to the 

child.  

Unlike a significant number of Forces who have decided to share a relatively limited amount 

of data (essentially that a domestic abuse has occurred) Devon and Cornwall Police and 

Dorset Police have opted for a reasonable level of detail. This has been supported by David 

and Lis Carney-Hayworth.  

The information will be sent to schools via an email notification – an example email has 

been included with this briefing. The officers attending the incidents will use a hand-held 

electronic device to record the PPN and will then email directly to the school immediately 

after the incident.   

The benefits of moving to an automated system will mean that the schools will have the 

information at the earliest opportunity, and we will no longer have delays that can 

sometimes result from our current IT systems and Op Encompass process. The making of 

phone calls can rely on available resources and can also rely on the ability to make efficient 

contact with the key adult at very busy times of the day, which can present challenges.  

The Central Safeguarding Team (CST), who currently delivers the calls, would still be 

accessible if the school did require additional information and would still make contact 

directly with schools if a PPN was submitted without school details (if, for example, parents 

refuse or are unable to provide school details).  

In terms of the information sharing, we have worked closely with our Information Assurance 

Department to find a secure but efficient and easy way to share automated emails 

containing sensitive information. The email will be encrypted and a separate email with a 
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password will be generated and sent. We simply request that each school provide an email 

account that is only accessed by the key adults or designated safeguarding leads and there 

are sufficient key adults to ensure that the account is checked daily.  

There will be a further requirement that a specific piece of software is installed which is 

needed to open the encrypted emails. The software is called 7-Zip (https://www.7-zip.org), 

it is free software, it is open source and it is sanctioned by the Devon and Cornwall and 

Dorset Police Alliance Information Assurance Department. A step-by-step guide for 

downloading the software and then opening the encrypted emails has been developed, 

which will be provided to schools. 

We have a dedicated SPOC available to assist schools with any queries about email set up 

and the process. 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.7-zip.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CCharlotte.HEATH%40devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk%7C992a4f5694744608f4f808d9664c5aae%7C4515d0c5b4184cfa9741222da68a18d7%7C0%7C0%7C637653300384433671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2B4GkQTTXGmhhW%2Byl40VNwtulLR%2Bi7BJ23srdg7cvCf0%3D&reserved=0

